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[LAST MONDAY a group of twenty students
hegan circulating a petition calling upon the Col-
lege to establish a new position of .Assistant Dean
of Men and to appoint to 'that position Joseph A

Pet), twice president of has class and lecently,
ch:seti the most outstanding semi

The. new position of Asskant ' Dean of Men
should be established, they say, because theta ex-
ists at present no "suitable", connection between
the admiinsti ation and the student body

The stigma of pateinalism—whetliet Justified
or 1.10i..-15 immediately attached to any effort of
any administration officer, they 'mill, 9114
qtrVes only to defeat its own putpoSe
,'Therefore; they proclaim, the College should,

aspoint`an Assistant Dean of Men who could de-
vote full time to helping the student body, par-

11Fularly in putting the new student government
setup into operation, ironing out the kinks that it
undolibtedly will experience in its infancy and—-

"pe!haps most of all—in aiding positively with the
organization of thenon fraternity men into a urn-
fled whole.

Who, then, they add, can be a more logical
chilice for such a position than Joseph A Peel, a.
man who has been intimately attached to the stu-
dent. body throughout his undeigiaduate caleer,
here, a man who has come to lea] n of the pioblems
confronting the pi esent-day students and who has
for-tWo'yeais fought to promote then welfare 9
- 'To- the Collegian this aigument seems to he
ba<ed upon sound assumptions and sound logic.

'THAT THE DEAN of Men could do with some
}yelp cannot be denied

4.- 1 A Mile the women's staff includes a clean and
.three assistants for approximately 1,500 women,
{IV Dean of Men has been given the sole respon.

-aibitity of supervising three times as many men
What's more, the women Noire the added acrimn-

jtage of being a well-knit body, living as they do
insororities and dormitories right on the campus

•Itself. The men are strewn about from Lemont
to: Pine Grove Mills and from Boalsburg to Port
Matilda.
The Collegian has yet to see a single college

where the supervision ofsuch a large studentbody
is,,entrusted to one individual The task not
only tremendous; it in absolutely impossible. '

In view of' these circumstances, therefore, the '
Collegian differs with the gioup of petitioners in
one specific instance Fin the Collegian sincerely
believes that. phut the Dean of Men needs is notone assistant, hut two oi thiee of fom

That it is impossible to get this number in this
age of strict economy is acknowledged That even ,
one assistant will be created is doubtful

However, the Collegian insists theio is a defin-
ite, need foi assistants in the Dean of Alen's of- ,
fice. Until this need is answeied, the College can-
not hope 'to reach a truly fi iendly understanding '
With all students

IN THE SPRING ...

; IN THE TREASURY of the Borough of State
'College there rests today a sum ofninety dollars
paid out of student class funds to finance the r
cot of repairing that portion of the road ,at thecorner of Allen Street and College Avenue which
was damaged dui mg the mob riot last September.
=',Tlie:repalrs were delayed purposely until after
the close of the football season for fear that an-
()Hiee impromptu celebration might cause addt-
Hotial 'damages The Borough, however, prom-
ised specifically to repair the'road as soon as pos.
alba
~Now the football season has been over for four

tniiriths. Warm tall and winter days have iilipped
into history 'Yet the rond Imams unrepaired.
:,'The Collegian, therefore, calls upon Borough
afitlforitlis to use the $9O for what they were in-
*idid—to repair the road—or else refund it to

sibdent body.

OLD MANIA ,

You Witt the Bet, Bud
"Deal Campy,

Last Saturday Geroge Doyle, Bonnet Robinson,
and Bob Serating went nvei to Indiana State
Teaches, College, and todn4 I Just noticed an in-
vitation to a saint ity dinnei-dance on George's
desk I guess they didn't do solly fm then
hist time in Indiana

Yours, 1,000 ievelattons per minute
P S —II tlw, goes In 1 win n Let "

Add New Phone-Numbers
2018 is Alpha Chi Omega's new telephone num-

bei. Incidentally, Peg Heilman most ha%e phoned
Blume Hai l'ol the pin is now bacic in its oi-

iginal position

By Stooges We Hear This
"A minus two for Maige King, theta pledge

who wouldn't birtik u,bialge date Tot a boy who
came 300 miles to see her The kid, .t Stanton
student who had dated Marge ieguktly last yea
CAM hack list Tuesday Maige, it seems, way.
dated evey night Friday, she had a Midge date

She compionnsed on-n half-hone with him on
Thuisday afternoon"

Ili]

Pin Hangings
Since last publication the following pins haw

been lifted flow then mugunnl owners
Jack Good's pks ossqo Hai let Stubbs. ,

Tom GI eenwood's WI badge to Jean E7ei sky
Prank Binfozd's sn stin'to Doris Jones
Hank Stock:lmme's tx Jewelry to Betty Bogal

* k *

Revelation Number One
As Campy momised in last iweek's tolyum to

unload the dot before his einem is owl, we pub-
lished the Bust confession

Lois Jane Huntei got n big build-up in. Old
Mania because its as at that time had hei
for Ms "mac] moject" Hei absence from the
Tuesday colyum lately is due to the fact that the
Manutc—that is one half of the IN/anise—has
changed his pioject to one Alice Murray

*- * *

Sex Again
For it IF Ball number Froth comes out with

its sexiest job of the yea' . candid shot, in

the mid-section of couch wiestling will provide
some amusement—plitieulaily Bill Gunton ,ind
Jeanne McAdam's pose on someone's divan

Welcome Back
Coining back to put snore real 7n»ntottc The,-

plan show 'are Johnnie Bums and Bill Edwaidi,
old time TliespianS Sod, saw 'the act in Philly
,and went iito spasms helm eit was finished Lord:
again im Thiel's legs, they int' igue one

People I Haven't Mentioned Before
Glancing thru the directory Pre found that I

have missed a few names in my yeas at this post.
So as to his t not the feelings of anyone here goes
Grace Clausei, Geoige E Mohn, W P. Davey,
Floience Davis, Reynold B C/arnecki, Stephanie

zelusniak, .1 W Foss, Bruce Flankenberger, H
H Kauffman, Paul Kazmerczyk, Anthony Hal-
mieiski, Anyd Petruncio, Dan Pfoutz, S IV' Rus-
sell, Olgi Saska„ind Mabel t Zwinggi Mole Intel

* *- .y,

Clipped and Handed In
Don Eyes loves Janet Twitehell, Campy hears,

Norma Stillwell is no longer t tinning for. May- ,
pole Myron Myct ks, pinned Sly Davis, nosh
flash Ed Patknmon tke, going with Ann Ev-
ans trr vevet d months so wants his name in

One possible ieason why BRB club lost IM covet
mown is because some or its members weic sees
last gatuiday night in Alhambia in Bucknell,
whooping it up Bob DeSilver also in Bucknell
last week-end while his opal tment shale's had a
cooperative date with the ex-love of one and new
interest of the other so they say, I only know
what they tell inc

-

—CAMPY

Special Busses
for

Easter Vacation
Leave fi orn Recreation Hall parking
area at 12:41 o'clock Wednesday af-
ternoon for -

Scranton, Wilkes-Barre, New York,
Harrisburg, Altoona, Pittsburgh,
Sunbury, Philadelphia, Tyro we ,
Johnstown,-'Greensburg, and inter-
mediate points.

Busses go direct to then destination
cutting considerable time off the reg-
ularly scheduled runs

Reserved seats go on sale at State
College Rotel Bus Depot at- B'a. m.
today and continue until B.p. m.,
Tuesday, April 4. Save bysbuying It
round trip ticket. '

-

You can wet 'home froni State,
College more quickly by bus
than by 'any other commercial
means of transportation!
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Education Lag ,-

Seen In State
(Continued From Page One)

on tem sow ens of income, meal es-
tate taxation and state lid How-
evem, between 1932 and 1'135 col•'
lections in the state hum lea] es-
tate taxes for school pum poses de-
clined 'V28,000,000 at the very time
when the ()Ned costs of education
lose iupidiy State aid, which
oeases with the deciense in meal
estate valuation pem teachei, has
not been able to easel these tre-
mendous losses

Teachers Go Payless
This system of finaiiong has

had some very distiessing conse-
quences In ninny school districts
coal companies no other pont-
ations oonttol the coons which
they have used to pievent the col-
lection of taxes lf ,one may accept
the data published by David G
Wiltels in the Philadelphia Rec-
ord, hundreds of ,tencheis have.
been Sal mushy affected by this sit-
uation Aceoiding to Wittels, 700
tenehees in Schuylkill County ale
payless while in Luzenle County
over 500 school employees go
without saltines In nue distract
in Nin thumhei land County done

employed teachers lie reputed
to by on eller According to data
woolly disclosed by Mon is lio
Leeds, Piesidenl of the Philadel-
phia Mod of Public Education,
the Philadelphia School Disttict
had a defied of almost seven mil-
lion dollars ,111St wi th Kugel
dibelts in aspect

'Phew dill ieulties sue unfolLun-
'Ludy not isolated phenomena but
are duplicated m, nriny p n of
tins shte

Salary Recuction Unsound' • '

In the face of this situation the
Philadelphia Boa) d of Public Ed-
ucation is r equesting that all its
employees take a 10 lien cent %d-
-al y cut, while the Pittsburgh Real
Estate Boni d advocates this 'shi-
nty induction foe all school em-
ployees in both Philadelphia and
Pittslinigh

Obviously any general progridn
of salary !eduction cam no sound
solution to a school system al-
t eady paying low sal tiles The'en-
tne ,ystem of public school finiinbii
mg must be overlAuled 'Above all,
Pennsylvania must e•pand ltd
state aid to .ill classes of selioiddistricts if we are Lo avei t m m-
etal collapse of our public school
system

Makes Tax Proposals
The Pennsylvania Federati4of

Teachers has come forward' with'
the following concrete tax',lO-_1po..als to make such state aid pos l
sible
7—Remove the exemption on the

pm spotty of public utilities'
2—lmpose a tax on gifts
3—lnem ease the mate of the inher-

itance tax
4—Tax the income of stocks,

bbnds and mortgages
s—Enrolee the pem sonal property

tax 50 idly

The Commonwealth now pays
21 0 pet cent of ,the money spent
on itt public schools against;,7s-
- pet cent for Arizona, Not th
Carolina and Dclaware,-50-55 pet
cent,foi Alabama, South Carolina,

ida, West Vnginia, New Mex-
ico and Texas and 40-50 pet cent
lot Kentucky, Mississippi,— Gem-

gm, Utah, Michigan, Washington
and Louisian

We cannot isle any flu thel iin-
panment of ow educational set-
Vices now Penmylvanta desei
and can afford a public school
vqem ~econd to nine Only more
adequate state .tul built upoti., a
broader ,tax base Will make such'
a y,tein possible -

Deer Census Is Taken Here
A deei ,pdpulation in Centie

and Huntingdon counties ranging
(imp six to 18 deei pci square
mile to 55 pei squaie mile in the
forest 'and mountainous areas,is
shown in a census made since Jan-
uary 1

'PHIS WEEK-END
li TRY A

SIZ - 0 - HOT ''

'SPIDER

* WHAT + ,
DO YOU KNOW?

•
• WHAT +

DO ' YOU SAY?
--- By BERNIE NEWMAN -.

Do you,think men should be
allowed to visit women patients
In the College Infirmary?

Chuck Reed '4O, commerce and
finance 'lf I had n girl friend In
the lath mu y, I think IL wouldn't
he CI Ithet If I weten't allotted to
etttt Iti i "

Ken Byrd •',9 commotce•and fi-
nance "1 eetlalnly think there
would he no :midi Mlle at ~tale
if a felloa visited a "pliat patient
at Ilse infirmary The only thing
that 41101Ild in event men vigitorq
Ito 110f 101.4 0141 CM "

Dean Millet 19, Jon I na Ilsm
"Stile I'Znwus and telegrams ate
way pool subalitutes far the real
Wag"

Awry Brown '42, ljningtrinl en•
gloom "There 14 no INI9CIII for
such .1 I tiling wlirneas there are
ninny good rensom tot Mellow 1p

momorine who only he mote
than a mete neryunintanLe"

Bea Quinn 'V), Horne Er •Yry

Thr Inllinutty mlinuld hr run like
an) Mho hogpltal" ,

C W Bergstrom '4O: commei ee
and Unsure "Yes f can see no
lesson Why they shouldn't The
student holly Lei e Is supposed to
be an tdult Fl one Why should
they he nested as ehildren

t Mary O'Connor '4O, Home Ce "If
the number of visitors per day
wets limited, I'm sure theme would
be nothing WIong with such a sys-
tem" , ,

Paul Jackson '4O; mechanical Ni-

gh-mei "Cellalnly I navel could
Ilguie out. the 11,119011 for ,atch a
luting .is it pievulenl No other
hospital It tt I know of has such a
I ul Mg. "

We Women _

With the iepoit of the Pan-
Hellenic constitution tevision com-
mittee' Tuesday' night, and the
iti4hinecoinmittee's-tentative code
to'be presented at the next courf-
oil meeting, wanton's houses have
much to consider -and decide
- The lashing quesponnairmsov-
ad its puipose,well, and now the
revisions committee will ask that
any new rushing code be adopted
foi two years rather than one

The foimei side that the two
Pan-Hailenie delegates from, each
house be a junior and a senior,
each elected for 'two years, will
be meiely a suggestion under the
committee's new, plan. One dele-
gate from a house must iepoit
the action taken by her B.:moldy
on mate,al preiiented at the pre-
vious council meeting
, For the (list time,_Pqn-Hellenic
Midge tbmnament will not be lim-
ited to'smniities, 'but open to all
women Teams from doimitories
and cooped ative houses me urged
to pal ticipate ,

Popular'opinion is apparently
against Pan-Hellenic pledge and
know-your-sister patties If these
plans for spolisonng inter-sorority
acquaintancei are_discarded,;
pledge tiainers must ,be. responsi-i;
ble foe educating their pledges I
should be instiucted perhaps
cmfduct. a training foe pledge`
tiainers

`A Pan-Hellenic post office dur-
mg iushing season, through ,which
all senility pshing invitations
and ruvhees replies will be distri-
buted, has been recommended .to
eliminate much confusion and
make violations more definite

,An executive committee consist-
•mg of Pan-Hellenic officers and
tzvo .advisors is suggested as an
addition to the standing commit-
tees Other suggestions are that
the secidtsry not be required to
distribute copies of the minutes

, to each house, that the new policy
mauling mganization 'of new

houses and the definition of a
pledge be included ,in the consti-
ution; and that meetings be held
at a )egulai time but not on' any,
set night LC.

EASTER -I,' -

'

__

'CORSAGES .
_

... POTTF;DPLANTS
CUT 'FL6WE'RS- ' ,' '

, .

, ,- ~- -S.: „, i, .: ..'

WOODRING'S-RORALGARDENS‘-
E:Howarci St. '-, ,''',ilton'''ere'4", ',':t Bellefonte ' 1

Two Blocks 'Eost ,of Post bffice ,

Busses Will Leave
Rec Hall Crounds

To/Run PromState College
- Wednesday At 12:45

The pinking area at Rec ,Hall
has „been selected as the point of
departure for special Greyhound
busses handling the student exo-
dus ft am State College at Easter ,
vacation, it was announced today'
Het etofoi e, the busses used the
Education building parking area.

Special busses will leave at.
12.45 p in Wednesday after-
noon, April 5, bound for Scran-
ton, Wikes-Barie, New Yoi
Ha lisburg, Altoona, Pittsburgh,
Sunbuiy, Philadelphia, Tyi one,
Jolnistown, 'GI eensburg, and Intel-
moduli° points

itcsei ved seats en the special
busses may be purchased anytime
between 8 ain Finlay, 114a th 31,
and 8 pin Tuesday, April 4 Tic-
kets may be purchased --at the
Greyhound depot, in the lobby of
the State College Hotel

Gieyliound 'officials state that
inasmuch as the busset, will go di,
ecily to their destinations, sac,

dales will be substantially shmteu
Tbe usual ieductions, they said,
sea e available _on sound to ip tic-
kets

Railroads May Rua
New York CoaChes

25 Must Make Reservations
At SU By Tomorrow

In addition to- ptevnously Oliver-,
Lived special Easter vacation Li am
ROI vice, the milt nails will TIM
coaches to New Ym k City if a
pal ty of 25 en mm e can he w-
ent ed

The coaches would leave State
College with the special tram to
Pittshuigh at 12 15 p m and
niche connections in Williamsport
with the iegulin tiam , nu icing
in, New Yoik at 9 p. m Round
trip fate would be $1044 allow-
ing an individual to lettn a at any
lame ,up to midnight of 'Wednes-
day, April 12

Resm valiant, .fm the specuils
must he made- at Student Union
heroic" noon tomm tim Tickets
will go on sale at the AA ticket
window Monday mim ning tf
enough reservations _have been
made to wai I tint the reduced par-1
Ly rates -

- Plumbing and ilfeating'
Repairing and New Work

Let "Mel" do it!

,O. E. MAELHORN
PHONE 2214',

I. F. Hall,Dancers Will
Hear Clinton Tonight'

(Continued From Page One)

ous hest-sellers at colleges all over
the nation ..

_ ,
-

Featured vocalists at tonight's
affair will be lovely Bea "My Rev-
erie" Wain and Foid "Shadrach"
'Leafy, Clinton's 200:pound trom-
bonist.

Ca-chairmen Wilmer -Roekmaker
and Camp , Yeckley announced
that invitations 'will be available
at Student Union desk until 7 p.
in tonight for alumni arrivals

In 22 yearp. Oklahoma A k.51
wre.illlng team; have won "125-of
330 wri.allng rarely

_AFTER EASTER

CLASS itINGS ,at 'BALFOUR OFFICE
SAVERS

BOALfiSBUR.G- AUTO BUSLINE
ANNovNas

'Spccial i3iisses for Easter Vacation
Le'ayi!tg Hofel, April

BUSSES LEAVINWSTATE
10:30 A.14., 12:30 P: M.

Con-nectiniWith East -Bound Trains
.-,14::378.:A:a, 2:02 P: M., 4:23 P.-M.

:inbse epiiions`tiriii4kVOnacje„.in,:or,gr
"...Miteed,ltritiigpOrtationion •

fritay., aie iliurehased at 'State College Hotel„
,WMihingion, ' 6 Hours

,Neiv Vork _ 5 Hours
3:14

'Baltimore 3.49 '

A Coinmon,ExpressiOn Iri.,TCO)47N ana OrrCAMPUS,':
_

-

3` 9,,`You Can. Get It-at -„Metzger--s-,,d
NEW PENN STATE AND 'FRATERNITY- STICKERS"-'

PENN STATE PENNANTS AND -NOVELTIES
'Try thenewPENN1 STATE Cigaretie4fgMild
SPECIAL' `5 Steel ShUft 'Golf 'CMS'S-I.ld ;an Excellent:ltll4B,3 -Stay :Golf ,Big.

Rights and Lefts >

GOLF 15ckiy-75c TENNIS IALLS-25c -.35e 45e1
FISHERMEN —,You 'Will ,Find'~R464tuini
Line of Fishing 'Tickle' :Onr, S tore:

FLY 4YING- MA.TERI/ALS14
_ . z,

4 z,"

" "

' - AT 4' METZGER'S -

• , '4„;
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Watch_ the
BUNNY' OP
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